RI Executive Climate Change Coordinating Council - Advisory Board

~ AGENDA ~
Wednesday, March 31, 2021
10:30AM – 12:00PM

PLEASE NOTE: This meeting will be held utilizing Zoom and members will be participating remotely.

Zoom Meeting Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81703105256?pwd=a1kwT3hYL3IwUmV5UmV5Uk51SFhqM29NQT09

Meeting ID: 817 0310 5256  Passcode: 792727
Dial by your location: 1 929 205 6099

* Please see important meeting participation information at the end of this agenda *

1. Welcome & Opening Remarks
2. Review of February 24, 2021 Meeting Minutes (for action)
3. News from the RIEC4 (Elizabeth Stone)
4. Review & Discussion: “Act on Climate” Proposal / Climate Dashboards
5. Review & Discussion: Interview Process and Structure
6. Discussion of Initial Interview Feedback
7. Other Business/Announcements
8. Public Comment
9. Future Meetings
10. Adjourn

*Please be aware that upon entering the virtual meeting, all audience participants should have their audio automatically muted and their video turned off. All such participants will still be able to see and hear the Council members. Should an audience participant wish to speak during the public comment portion of the agenda, please type in a comment using the “Chat’ feature. In addition, public members will be able to unmute themselves and offer comments. We request that you identify yourself by name when providing comments. Upon recognition by the Chair or moderator, your comments will be read aloud, and a 3-minute time limit may be imposed. Meeting materials will be posted on the EC4 Advisory Board webpage at http://climatechange.ri.gov/state-actions/ec4/ec4-council/advisory-board.php after the conclusion of the meeting.

Questions/Need Assistance? Please contact Elizabeth Stone (RIDEM) at elizabeth.stone@dem.ri.gov

Posted: March 29, 2021
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